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I papers of Striking SKop Crafts Go Into Confer-riic- c

Today to Effect New Policy for Shopmen
Won't Announce Result Before Tomorrow

ta, Asserts Mr! Daugherty is Guilty of High
Crimes and Misdemeanors' and Other Un-

lawful Acts Attorney General Grins at
News. ' ; - ,

GREAT INTEREST

SERIES
TO FAIR

g- ,. .Mu-iate- Press.
riii. ii) . . S-pt- . 11. Leaders of J he

Miikin)'. iailay liop crafts in

,,.,,111 ihi.x morning in what was her- -

Mvi .t- - a I'ai o meeting intvr.ded to
Hrii .i ni w policy for the shopmen

11 .M, .I.'nm'Ii, liead of the federated
s.fi,,j I'l.il'is. I.i'l'ore going into the
i.iiilYn ivi said there wer? two

..Hi t, nl a.'iion ana mat the an- -

lin.iiii fhn'iil f the derision would
u,,m. mi i in- - l"se of the meeting to- -

;r;l i'.'.w;

M,, Jcvwll I'tr.it went into session
virli tin- ..ilici.-il- s of tlie six rtiiking
ii.i.j .iMt't. kiuiwn as the executive
iniii i il. At I he close of this meeting
tl.i1 H'lit'y committee convened. The
aii. n ti!' tli;il committee was 'guarded
tin-fl-

l:;t K INJUNCTION
E;.' ilif A' ' "lialf.l Press.

tliicij'.". Sept. 11. Argument on
tl'i' ; n i niiiieiit's nittion to mak"

i mi u:i i l the temporary injunction
aitai.'i-- t the rail strikers opened at
10','ii) u'clock this morning before
Ff!Tiil Judge James IL Wilkerson.

liliirkluii ti Kskerltne, assistant to
tk. oli.itoi' general opened for the
fi vi! iiiiiiit with the formal reading
of the '. riis on whom the restraining
fini'T u.f ttlttaineil.

Jiiilj.'v Wilkerson ruled there was n
Ciuin tit, H lit tweeii the motion' to dist-

ill: llie I. ill and the motion to make
tl.f injunction permanent- - and he
ftniilil ln.it llie nrguuients of the shop
rnfii.

The l.ili. Mr. Richburg said, ihv.t
tlie ilcj't'iidants are under nlegnl duly
tn ulicy the decision of the United
Siuti labor hoard. There is nothing
in tie transportation act creating the
Lilj'ir iii. iding for enforcing its deci-ih- i

i. iuii; sioiif except public opinio;:,
l "aiil. Kvcn if the hoard's decisionr,

i'i-- It.'iilly Winding, they could not
).ivvcnt the workers from withdmw-io;- -

IViiii service. '

ll iiiotil Congressman Esch, one
f'f ti." authors of the act, as saying
in ciiiii're; "there is nothing on an
aiiti-tii- l;e nature in the law," and

Mini idmilar statements from.
Siniiti.i Cnniniins, whose name the
law ni.;i hears.

I the message of President Harding
to ('hj.Tes on the present strike iite-if-

tin- - attorney declared, there was
Whiiijr to suggest unlawful coercion.

The attorney general has no authori-

ty, Mr. Uichburg declared, i P''-Vf- iit

the shopmen from doing any
lawful thing in the strike. Whether
'he .i)i'ti i:linp or the closed shop is
! t.htaiit is a question outside th.
juii:.Jii'lion of the court, he said.

COTTON
l!y the Associated Press.'

Ni'W York, Sept. 11. The cotton
ni.'ukc opened firm at an advance
jf thiv c t. 13 points on firm Laver- -

!"! ciihlt-- i, expectations rtf low crop
I'KHiiH uml iejKi ts of more active trad

mi nmn

TI,
By the; Associated Press.

Washington, , Sept. II. Improve-
ment in the condition of Mrs. Harding
which bt-g- a ft ,. 5 yesterday, continued
throughout the night and this fore
noon and physicians deferred the
operation planned for today.

The official bulletin issued shortly
after 10 o'clock said that Mrs. Hard
ing rested well during the and
that the complications that. developed
fast week have been overcome.

. It also announced the decision to
defer the operation.

The bulletin was supplied by state-
ments of visitors to the white house.
Secretary Wallace saying Mrs. Hard
ing had spent a fairly comfortable
night. Secretary Weeks; said Mrs.

Harding' had spent the best . night
since she had been ill.

Mr, Harding: is reported to be

greatly encouraged by .the improve-
ment in his wife's condition today.
An air of optimism pervaded the
white house, those in intimate touch
with the "patient appearing to be in

better spirits than at time since his
wife's ilness. ' '

Refreshed by a night's sleep, the
president continued to keep in con
stant touch with his wife's bedside and
the attending physicians. The staff
was made complete yesterday by the
arrivel of Dr. Charles Mayor, special
ist of Rochester,, Minn,

BELIEVE SHOPMEN'S

STRIKE SOON OVER

Belief that the shopmen's strike
would be settled"!!. Chfcag--

p ""during
the day was expressed in niany quar-
ters in Hickory. Yesterday the morn-

ing papers carried a news article from
Spencer saying that the strikers there
were confident of a settlement and
this coincided with the belief ex-

pressed here Friday by men who were
known to be well informed. It was
said that Mr. J. M. Ellis, one of the
six general chairmen of the South-
ern shop crafts, stopped over .here
between trains en route to Chicago.

While there has been nothing given
out about the matter, it is believed
here that a settlement of the strike
on the Southern will automatically
settle the walkout on the Carolina
and Northwestern. Unless some new
conditions arise at Chicago where the
union's policy committee is meeting
today, a decision to make separate
or district settlements will result in
the prompt return to their jobs of old
men.. 1 I

Rome, Sept. 11. A dispatch to a lo-

cal newspaper from Smyrna today de-

clared Smyrna was set on fire by the
Greeks and the ancient Turkish capital
destroyed by the flames.

TO FEED CHICKE

WELL AT THE FAIR

All of the chickens which will be
exhibited at the Catawba County

Fair,. October 3--6, by the boys' and
girls' poultry cfeibs will be well fed.
Announcement : was made today by
the Catawba Seed Store ,that ever'y
fowl on exhibition will be furnished
full ratiori no emergency rations
of Ful-O-P- ep absolutely without cost.
This widely known brand of poultry
feed is widely used by some .. of the
lar?j:e.st poultry raisers in the United
States, and it is distributed in this
section by the Catawba Seed Com-

pany.
'

The directors are preparing to take
care of more than 500 chickens al the
fair and the feed bill for the four
days will amount to quite an item.

CONTRACT SIGNED

,
AT SCRANTON TODAY

By the Associated Press. -

Scranton, Pa., Sept. ll.y-Th- e con-

tract that sent 155,000 mine" workers
Val-- nrnvl--' rat tVlOllv 1H WflOTBa t

By the Associated Press.
Wilkesbarre, 4 Pa., Sept. 11. In

striking contrast to the idleness oi
the last five months the anthracite
coal fields today were scenes of
feverish activity when most of the
155,000 mine workers who responded
to the suspension order of their unoins
on April i returned to work. ?dany
of them did not wait for the signing
of the formal agreement whba was
entei-e- d into Saturday, but were on
hand when the whistles blew at
o'clock this morning.

John L. Lewis, president of the
united mine workers, declared taht
at least 98 per cent were satis tieti
with the new scale and would report
for work today and that the others'
would resume work as soon a? th j
mines were putj in condition.

FINE RALLY SERVICE

AT SUNDAY SCHOOL

Members of Corinth Reformed Sun-
day school used their new plant for
the first time yesterday morning- - and
were congratulated not only , by the
officers of this school, but by leaders
in the First Baptist and Presbyterian
schools, Supt. WLR. Weaver and Rev.
Walter W. Rowe,-pasto- r of the church,
welcomed several visitors who helped
to bring the attendance up to 302,
just two more than the superintendent
nad set as the high mark.

. A song, "Jesus Bids Us Shine," by
Mrs. H. C. Menzies' primary children
was the first number on the program
and then followed interesting talks
by Mr. Thos. P. Pruitt, superintendent
of the First Baptist Sunday school;
Mr. Harry. W.Link, who. returned
'iter an absence,; of 26 years, and
Dr. E. M. Craig; pastor of tfhe Presby
terian church. The speakers were
limited to five .minutes each. .

Mr.- - Pruitt, after congratulating the
Sundav ; school on its splendid new
plant, gave a short history : of the
Sunday school. It was first organised
by Robert Rake in, England in 1780.
He taught reading, writing and
arithmetic on Sunday morning. A

little later William Fox employed
(earners to srive Bible instruction
seven days a week. Friends brought
these two men together with thy

i esult that they got together on an
idea which has resulted in our modern
Sunday schools.

Mr. Link said that the whole luuire
of the church rests m the unaa
It must teach the true word ot Jesus
Christ, have ample facilities and its
members must engage in personal
work if it would be successful. Mr.
Link told of the. good the churches
in Spartanburg were doing and pledg- -

ipd himseit to assist nere j
way in his power. .

Dr. Craig, after congratulating the
Sunday school, called on the Tuembers
to make each corner bright, as urged
by the song the little children had
iust sung. He brought greetings from
the officers and members of the Pres-

byterian Sunday school. -

Mr. Rowe said the Reformed church
was '53 vears old and that Mrs. A. C.

Link, mother of Mr. Harry Link, was
the only liv.ig charter mem-

ber of the church . Ine
building committee. Messrs. L. F.
Abernethy, C. H. Geitner and J. C.-Frv- e

was publicly thanked for then-goo-

work and Mr. C C Bost, who

gave the first $100 towards the im-

provement, likewise was thanked

MR. DAUGHERTY'S RETREAT
New York Globe. .

It was inevitable that Mr. Daugh-

erty should be compelled to retreat
from his line he sought to follow, it
u nnmTvaiiorl to resDect the consti
tutional rights and the personal lib-

erty of the strikers, little mdeed will
be 'left to his injunction. That need
not be considered an evil. Crimes

against persons and against property
oug'it to be and will be prosecuted in
accordance with; the criminal ' code.

Railroads which require evtraordinary
protection may, upon their own be-

half as some have already done, re-

quest the issuance of injunctions. But

there is an enormous barrier between
such a court order, which seeks to

protect property from peril, and the
.rtntrived bv the attorney- -

general which virtually was aimed at

compulsory worK.

WHY HE FAILED
had failed they said:

"He was doomed to fail. His life had

been, in fact, but a series of tailures.
The firct chapter of this series be-

gan in an insurance office, where he
obtained his first job, that of office boy.
He had only just begun on this job
when his boss looked up from, an im-

portant letter one morning and said
irritably, 'Don't whistle at your work,
hoy.' 'I ain't workin,' sir!' he answer
ed." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

By the Associated Press.
Macon, Ga., , Sept. 11. Arriving at

their, home in the fashionable resi
dential section of M aeon this mnrnin'
Mrs. J. Garnett Star, 19, who with
her sister, Miss Valeira Marr, 15, dis
appeared from their home August 29

Mast and for whom a nationwide search
was made, said that H. G. Graham,
in jail here on a charge of abduction,
was innnoeent of the charge.

"Mr. Graham is innocent of the
charges against him," Mrs. Star said,
"and we did not leave the city to-

gether."
Mrs. Star was then asked to tell

something of the circumstances sur-

rounding her disappearance but she
replied after looking at her uncle,
.Warren Roberts, "I am afraid that
would be going too far into details."

It was stated by Mr. Roberts thai
the charges against Graham would
te dismissed.

Accompanied by Sheriff Hickens
and Robert Hodges, Mrs. Star and
Miss Lamar left Savanah to which
city they had been brought from
Jacksonville, Fla., last night at 9

o'clock and arrived home at 8 o'clock.
Graham said today he was going

to enter suit against the Mason Hotel
at Jacksonville, Fla., for $250,000 for
permitting officers "to enter my room,
pilfer my grips, steal my pictures and
allow them to be printed in news- -

papers.

ANOTHER 1BIH
FOR LABOR BOARD

y the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 11. Abolition of

the railroad labor, board and ;the set-

ting up of a "disinterested tribunal''
Lo settle railroad disputes was pso- -

posed in a bill introduced today by,
ieprecentative Hoch of Kansas, Re

publican of the committee which fram
ed the transportation act creating the
board.

The Hoch bill, which wouid deal
solely with railroads, proposes dis-

interested adjudication instead ol
compulsory arbitration; directs fair
wages with the element of hazarj
and every other factor considered,
proper living conditions and full pro-
tection of seniority rights. ;

It also would encourage peaceful
settlements of disputes and would give
full power to the board to settle
disputes wheni disagreements threat
ened. The bill would put all possible
protection around the individual to
work free from intimidation or moles-

tation. ...... i

UPPERMOST AGAIN

By the Associated Press.
Portland, Ore., Sept. 11. The house

of bishops and the house of delegates
were to meet in joint sesion-toda- y

in what promised to be the first of a

busy week in the Episcopal conven

tion.
A score of matters of importance

to the church were slated for action
this week. Bishop Brent's message
on the divorce and remarriage question
which caused a storm of comment Sat-

urday, .was the subject of comment

today. Some churchmen interpreted it
as a move to make the position against
divorce stronger.

LOCAL MERCHANTS

TO MEET TONIGHT

Hickory merchants who meet in the
niunicipaTcourt room at Sy p'clock to

j night will have several matters to dis- -
-

cuss, chief of which is. trade week
to begin next Monday. It is hoped that
every member will be present.

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 11. -- Demand for

impeachment of Attorney General
Daugherty for "high crimes and mis
demeanors" was made in the house to-

day by Representative Kellar, Repub-
lican of Minnesota, who sought im-
mediate action on his resolution.

By an overwhelming vote the house,
committee, this, in the opinion of lead-howev- er,

preferred to the judiciary
ers, finally disposing of the question.

Mr. Kellar charged that Mr. Daugh-
erty had used his high office to violate
the constitution by abridging the free
dom of speech, the freedom of the press
and by abridging the freedom of the
people to assemble in the injunction ob
tained in Chicago.

Other charges outlined to the house
were that the attorney general had
threatened without warrant citizens
of the United States who had opposed
his attempt to override the consti
tution, that he had used the funds
of his office illegally for the protection
of individuals and organizations for
certain acts which under the law he
was specifically forbidden to prose- -

The attorney general also was charg
ed with failure to prosecute individuals
violating the Taw: with failure to mi
hold the law.

r

CAUSES WIDE GUm
By the Associated Presa llEttf!

Chicago, Sept. 11. A ttOrnel Gener
al Daugherty grinned broadly when
shown a copy of the Associated Press
bulletin from Washington tellinir of
the movement by Representative Hoch
to impeach him but would--' ma& no
comment.

MR. MICHAEL CLOSES
GOOD WORK IN COUNTY

Theological Student O. R. firhr.l
closed a most pleasant and successful
summer s work m the Catawba chargeof the Reformed church last Snndav.
and the same day boarded train No.
21 en route' for Dayton, Ohio,' where
re-ent- the Central Theological Sem-
inary to complete his theological stud-
ies. Mr. Michael did a verv acceptable
work in this section and made rnanv
mends. Mr. Michael is a nature of
Davidson county, a graduate of the
Yadkin Collegiate Institute there, of
Catawba College of class 'lit and the
University of North Carolina class '20.
and spent two years" in "tha fW.trnI
Theological Seminary before comingco turnover in May. He expects to fin-
ish his theological studies next spring,after which he will likely return, to
North Carolina for the regular pas-
torate. Mr. Michael assisted Rev. W.
W. Rowe of Hickory, in the ehurrfi-
work at Brookford during the summer
I'Jiy between his college and univer
sity year. -

GAMBLE'S IN LIST. '

In the list of Hickory ' merchants
taking part "in trade week, the name
of Gamble's was omitted. Mr. C. C.
Gamble was one of the merchants who
took active part in arranging for trade
week. He will be in position to giveall the' advantages of the '40 others
who will take part. -

MR. JIMSHLL

Rev. .Torn P. Jimison ,at Spencer,
moral spokesman for the striking shop
men, wul speak in the
at 7:30 tonight uhder
the shopmen formerly employed by the
Carolina and Northwestern Railroad
in its Hickory , plant. The public- - is

. . :"v ;

Mr. Jimison has made ,seveyal
speeches since the strike started most,
of them at Spencer, one at GreehslSbro,
and one at Rocky Mount.' 'Tori

He is said to be a strong speakeranddoubtless will he heard . hv a, lamra
crowd. ; .'.j ,tl it

The annual revival services at the
First Methodist church were begun
yesterday morning with a sermon by
the pastor, Rev. C. S. Kirkpatrick
before a congregation that filled the
auditorium and most of the Sunday
ehool room. With from the text, "No

man Careth for My South," the pastor
drew a palallel between church and
non-chur- ch members and emphasized
the importance of those in the church
bowing that they were for the spir

itual welfare of others.
The choir space has been enlarged

so that more than a hundred persons
may. take part in the singing, which
will he under the direction of Mr.
Julian l Moorman, who arrived today
roni Morganton, where he has con

ducted the singing in a revival there.
Mr. Moorman will organize his choir
at once and the music will be a feature

f the revival, which will run two
weeks. :vir. Kiikpatvtck will do the
preaching.

Only one service will be held a
lay for the present, although a spe- -
ial sermons for boys and girls will
" delivered Friday and Saturday af

ternoons at J):"0 o' clock. Mr. Kirkpat- -
ick announced that he would hold

midday meetings at the several manu
facturing plants and beginning with
next week, would increase the number
of Fcrvk-e- s in the church. The sched-
ule will be announced later.

The man on the outside wants to
tnow tne (Uttcrence netween otners
on the outside and those on the inside

f the church, Mr. Kirkpatrick said.
Are church members interested in the
souls of other people?

Mr. Kirkpatrick said church mem-er- s

could be divided into three class-- '
t those who attend revivals and,1

ike a camel, store up enough religion
o last them a year; those who attend
hurch regularly until the revival sea-- n

opens and then fail to take part in
he revival, and those who do their be3t
verv day in the year, who can be
ounted on all the time. This last class

was the pillar of the church. Mr. Kirk- -

atruk said he hoped that he would
have the hearty eooperaton of his mem- -

ters at this time.
After the sermon scores of persons'

.vent forward and pledged their pray- -

cjs and en oris to aui ine goou win
and again last night there were other
willing workers in evidence.

There were live conversions at the
night service.

The town has been organized into
wards. There will be ward prayer ser-

vicer? in the church before the regular
wrvice each evening and later in the
week cottage prayer meetings will be
,cld.

MEXICANS RFTIl

BAPTIST PROPERTY

'

By the .Associated Press.
'iWoahinirtnn. Sent. 11. The munici

pality of Saltillo, Mexico, has restored

to the foreign mission board of the

Southern Baptist convention virtually
all of the property seized by the gov- -

ernnient irom me uuiu m a

Secretary of State Fletcher today in-

formed Senator Harris of Georgia.
Secretary Phillips stated that the

Mexicans still were holdinga plaza
in front of the main property in fronf
of the mission board for school pur

poses, but gave no further details con

cerning the return of the property.
. The school and land was taken by

the municipal authorities in that part
of Coahuilla in 1917, alleging that
contractual obligations entered into by

the board had not been carried out

They say there is going to be a fam- -

ine in sugar next year. But we are not

apt to get excited about that until
we have our winter's coal m.--Buf-

falo Express.

Mrs.. Cornelius Vanderbilt has been
invited by the program committee or
the Catawba County Fair Association
to deliver the nriViciniil 5rlflr.cj .

the opening. dav of the fair. Clot a
m'.. i.ivus. vanaerhilt has hot vet acceptedthe invitation, but she is known to be
intensely interested in this work and
the committee is hooeful that. ;he
will accept. With Mrs. Vanrier-hilt- ; n
tne mam drawing card, a large crowd
should be assured on the ooenine- - dav.

ine committee has worked out .
leniauve .prog-ra- tor each dav r- -
the fair that should prove the best
ever presented at a Catawba count,fair.

Tuesday October 3. the ooenine- - dav
will .be Burke, County day' and the
gra&fl openinsr will be ne d at 11
o'clock in the morning. Tho' .programas f tentatively adopted for this dayis as follows: -

. ,
Music by the Carnival Band.
Upemng address by John W. Robin

son, president of the. association.
Address by Mr. Marshall H.'Yount.f Tlmayor 01 niCKory.
introduction of Mrs. Cornelius

Vanderbilt by H. W. Link, secretarv
of the Chamber of Commerce.

Address by Mrs. Vanderbilt." '
These exercises are expected to last

a little more than an hour, after which
the crowd will be given an opportuni
ty to look over tne exhibits.

At 1:30 in the afternoon the exer
cises will be opened by a concert by
the Lenoir College band.

Following this will be an address
by . Mr. J. ; Ernest Erwin of Morgan-ton.--

At 2:30 the Hickory Community
club will put on some stunts in the
oig tent which will be an added
feature of this year's fair.

At 3 p. m. the races will be hold,
and at the conclusion of thjs feature
another opportunity will be given the
visitors to see the exhibits.

At 8 o'clock in the evening the
Hickory band will give a conceit to
be followed by stunts in the big tent
by the students of Lenoir College.

At 9 o clock seyeral splendid eauca- -

tional free moving pictures will be
shown which will conclude the even- -

ng program.
Wednesday, Ooctober 4 will be Ca

tawba day, Thursday will be Caldwell
day and Friday Alexander day. The
programs for these;days have not
been definitely arranged but jwill be
published within the next few days. ;

The committees and officers in

charge of the fair thise year have been
harcVit work for the pact few weeks
and express themselves as confident
that this year's fair is going to sur-
pass any ever held in Catawba coun- -

ikulAllLn

Mr. M. W- - Brabham, head of the
adjAjnistratiya jdepartment :. q .Sunday
schob'f wbrfc M the Southerit ethodist
conference, with headquarters in Nash
ville, Tenn., will deliver: an illustrated
lecture on Sunday school' methods at
the First Methodist church tonight
at 7:30 and tomorrow will be in charge
of an' all day meeting of Sunday school
workers in the StatesyiU . cystrict.
The morning program will begin at
10:30, lunch will be served at the
church and the afternoon program will
be concluded in time for. delegates to
catch trains for home that day. - !

Assisting Mr. Brabham, ? who will
address himself to pastors and super
intendents, will be Miss Virginia Jen
kins, leader in the elementary division,
and Prof.' O. V. 'Woosley, - who will
have charge of all workers above the
elementary division.

The public is invited to "all services.

HIGH-TONE- ALL RIGHT

One would think she was high-tone- d

"She is. She's a scream." Boston
Transcript. iJjLt

Open Close
MiI.t 21.75 21.50

lWt.,,,1,,.,. 22.05 21.74

Jdt"ty . 22.00 21.(54
Maicli ... , , 2'.(M 21.7
M"y 21.US zl.75

Hid., l y cotton 21 cents.

IIS il OCCUPY

' POINTS IN SMYRNA

" 'he Associated Press.
"Wyrnii, S,.pt. J l.trong ,,

orces
('f 'linki .h nationalist infantry today
vi'1'' holding- strateit points in the
r,ty- - The troops were under strict

not to indulge in excesses, the
f""i,"ii representatives were informed
h' the kunuhlists.

h,'- -' .md l, to proveTlmiim Johnson
lhii 'a-Koano- ke Times.

k; tAU mv0 th.nfivA mtl w!Sir ' The airs that Upson girl puts on!
e . , L , , ,

tives of the miners and operatjrs.


